
Decision No. ______ -

In the matter of tho npplicat10n c:fl 
SOUT:a::EroT PACIFIC CO~iJ?Ju"'itY for per.. ) 
mission to construct e spur track ) 
at grade s:cross' the intersection ) 
of 48th, Place and .. Ua.mec.$. Stroet" ) 
1ntho,'City of VCl"non. Los .Angelos, ) 
county" .. Cal1:forn1a,_ ' , .) 
•••••••• e' •. , •••• ,. -.... " •••••••••• • '. • .'. • ••• 

:sythe Commission, 

ORDER ............. ~ .... 

.\ >' • 

,'j \ 

A:P1'11eo.tion No .2133. , 

SOUTE1ERN ,J?.!CIrIC COli!l?ANY, tl. eor:pors.tion,hav1xlg: on 

Me.rch 14, 1916. filed. 'With the Commission an application for 

pe::rm;:ts3ion to construct a. spur truok at gra.de,o.cross inter

section of 48th :Placec.:ld Alatlods street in tho C1tyo;f>Vexnon, 
,', " " 

Los .\ngolc s COtUlty, California, as horoina:f'terindicatc.d, and 

it. appearing to the Commission tha.t this is nota ,case 1n' 

which a l'ub11e hearing is nece~,sa.ry; "that th,e necessary .per~, 

m1 t hcs beon granted. by the BQ~rd 'o':f" Trustees of the C'1tyo:f':' 
-' .. 

Ve,l'non :for thEl construotion o:t,so.id. o:ross~!l.t gra.de ~ and, 

·1 t :furthor a:ppeo.ring that 1 tis not .Jfe!lSOxulble nor prsetiee.-' 

ble t~ avoid grad.o' orossings With sa~d strects,~nd.that ,this 
", ' 

a.pplios.tion should. bo granted. sub jootto the oondi t1onahorG;' 

incitor specified, 

I~ IS :gE?EBY ORJ)E.;.'WD, Tha.t :pe:rm1ssion be he':reby 

granted. Sou.thern J?acific Compcny to eonstruc;,t 0. s:ptzr track at. 

,grade' across the i:c:'corsGct1on of 48th J?laoe and Alameda street. 

in th~ City of Vernon, Los.A:ogoles County, Ce.11:forn1a." de-

scribod &8 follows: 

Begil:ln1ng s.ts pOint in the Southern 
Pao,iiic Ra.ilros.dCom'Oany's moet westerly 
main, track ill "A1Sme:a,; streotat engineer' 
s~ation 863 plus',76,',said. pOint'being , 
distant southerly"measured along' aforesa.id 

,79' 
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main track ninety-five (95) feet from the 
oo.storly p:ro10:ns~tion of the cantor line' 
of Forty-eighthPlacc, formor1YRubio.St.~ 
with. tbe conteI' line of t:b.e a.foresaid: 
Sout:b.orn Pacific Rsilroad.'Comp:myls wGstarly 
main track; thence :::.long s.n irreguj,arcurve . 
co~csvO', to the west FiftY":nine (59) -:f~.ot. 
!!'lore or lezs, to ap01llt, ssid, pO'int' be1ng 
distant westerly at r,ight, :mglos :fo~, a.ncl 
seven-t.ont:b.s (4.7} feet from tho ~f():ro'SS.1d 
center line of maintraok; . thence tangent 
to "the last d.esc.ri bed. 'c'u:rve . fifty-one .c 51) 
feot, more or less. to its intersection, 
With the aforosaid Southem Pacific <Ra.1lroa.d 
Compa.ny's right of VIS,:! line, ~or&sa1d. ,lino 
also "oeiXlg the Oo.st, line. :of Alamed.a.' stree~; 
thence continuing northerlY'along,the aforG
cllid t.9.Dgent ten ~eet (lOt to the boginnjDg 
of a cu:rvo concave to ,the" v:e'st and hsving a. 
r~dit:.s, of two hnndred thir,ty nine and seventeen
hundredt:b.s (23S.17}. feet,; ,thence along the 
aforesaid. curve ovorarid across ,.Alameda 
Street eighty-five (S5)feot;. more oX" loss" to 
tho west line of AlamedQ.. StrGet, said: point 
being rl1st$.Ilce noX'therly sevonty~five;(7S)" 
foot, more, or loss, trom'the northwest corner 

, of .. Ue.medo. street o.no.· Forty~e1ghth' Place; , 
thence continui:og along'. ,the aforesa.id. C17.rVe" 
over and. 'across pr1vate'property:two hundred 
thirty-eight (238) feet9 more or,' less, too. 
point; t:b.enco tangent to:the last,describod 
curve twenty-one .(21) fGet, more or less, to 
end of ,SP'Ol' track. . 

All of the above as s:b.own by the' I:l8.J? attached. 
,', 

to the applies. tioD.; s::l.id crossings' to be cons.tructecl .sub jeet 

to the following conditions, viz.:-

(l) ~:b.e entire o:q:>ens,e of co:c.strtc't1Dg the oross

ings, togethor with the cost of their ma1ntenancathereafter 

in good and. :first-class cond.ition for the safe and convenient 

use of the public:· s:ba.ll be bome by applicant. 

(2) Said crosSi%lgs ,sb.9.1lbe constructed of So 

wid.th and. type oi'constructionto conform to those portions 

of 48th Place and Alruoedo. street nowgro.ded, with grades of 

.".,'" 
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approach not e::ceed.ing four (4) per cent; shsll 'be protected by 

suitable crossillg signs, and. s~ll in overy way bo mde safe 

(Z) !i:'ho Comm1.ce;l.on X'05erve:s the right to m8.ke 'Such 

£urti:l.er orders rel~tivo to tho J.ooo.tion. COllstruot.1on. oporo.t1on, 

ms.1ntenance ano. :protection of said. crossings as to it may soem 

right ~d prop~r, and to revoke its pe~1sa1on if, ~u its judg

ment, the ~ublie oonvenienoe and neooesity dem3nd such act1on. 

). J/ .. ! . 
Dated. c.t Sa.n Franoisco. Call:f'orn1a., this _~ __ , _' __ -_, 

day of March, 1916. 

L?" . ' ::>, ~~"'\'" '-: ,.', 
~ C£!.-~ £~~' =: '-"-'~"','" 

'- . ':::-;"'7 ': "'.,' 'v::"'' , 
, j,',' '''''''';'",',"'" 

Coromissioners •. ', . 


